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Noctuidae, round in l3oreal An'erica, with critical notes," was prepared by
lim and appeared inl 1893. This is indispensable to students of these
insects, as are also his many "Contributions toward a Monograph of the
Noctuid.., of Boreal America.' His best scientific work was undouhtedly
in this family, of wbich he was our leading American autbority. Tt is
impossible to mention here the many articles which he published, ln
revising genera, describing new species (of which he created many
hundreds), etc. l'he first paper he published in THE CANAIIAN ENTCNIO-

LOGIST al)peared in Volume XIV. Since that date he has bren one of our
most valued contributors. Articles from bis pen have been published in
24 different volumes ofthis journal. A bibliography of his systematic papers
would fil1 many pages; it is to be boped that such will soon be prepared.

lu 1891, I)r. Smith published a "List of the Lepidoptera of Boreal
America," which was tised generally by lepidopterists. This check list
was revised and re-publislied in 1903. IlExplanation of Terîns Used in
Entomology" was prepared by him and appeared in 1906. His "Cata-
logue of the Insects of New jersey," the third edition of whicb recently
appeared, is an extremely useful publication, and the only one of its kind
whicb bas been published by any state in the United States.

Other important works, of a popular nature, written by Dr. Smith, are
"Economic Entomology," publisbed in s 896, svbich is a valuable book

for students of entomnology, farmiers, etc., and IlOur Insect Friends and
Etiemies," wbich appeared in 5909. Tbis latter treats of insects iu
relation tu man, to otber animaIs, tu one anotber, snd t0 plants, and lu it
tbere is also a chapter on the war against insects.

As an economnic entomologist few men in tbe woeld were bis equal.
His series of annual reports, the first of which was included in tbe Tenth
Annual Report of the New jersey Agricultural Experiment Station, 1889,
and tbe last, that for 1910o, wbicb was publisbed in 19 11, together witb
tbe nîany economic bulletins wbich he prepared, form a valuable source
of reference conceruing injuriaus insects, particularly tbose occurring
witbin tbe State of New jersey. The very succesful work he did on tbe
control of mosquitocs bas been commented tipon widely. His special
report, publisbed in 1904, 482 PP., upnm tbe niosquitors occurring
witbin tbe State of New jersey, in wbich is included an account of the
different species, their babits, life-bistory, economic treatment, etc., is an
extrensely valuable contribution and shows tbe remnarkable capabiîity of
the man in dealing witb problemrs of sucb mignitude. Furtber accounts
of thiî fn)squ tu w3k are given at considerable lengtb in bis annual
rep)ort-, since the above dates.
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